[Bottled Zbruch naftusia mineral water--a new immunocorrective for regions ecologically at crisis].
Effects were studied of bottled mineral water "Zbruch Naftusia" on the blood and immunity condition of hypothetically healthy population of the Donetsk region living under environmental hazard conditions and having disorders in the area of the immune system. The studies made showed that prescription of the above drug preparation for use by conditionally healthy population of the Donetsk region, just those very contingents maintaining long-time occupational contact with liquidators of aftermath of the Chernobyl breakdown, is associated with immunocorrection at the level of content of the immunocompetent cell populations and subpopulations, with their function restored against the background of alleviating of the syndrome of endogenous intoxication that had developed because of them being resident under health hazard conditions in an ecocrisis-ridden region.